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Volume 60, Number 6 Abstracts 1727categoric variables or mean 6 standard deviation for continuous variables.
Categoric responses are presented as median (interquartile range) based
on a 1-5 ordinal scale.
Results: The participants were 74 patients undergoing intervention for
abdominal aortic aneurysm (n ¼ 20), hemodialysis access (n ¼ 14), carotid
stenosis (n ¼ 20), and peripheral arterial disease (n ¼ 20). Mean age was
68.86 12.4 years, 43% were women, and 26% were African American. High-
est educational level was college or graduate school for 35% of participants,
61% had computer access, and 41% regularly used e-mail. Participants iden-
tiﬁed providers as the most important information sources (1 [1, 1] for doc-
tors and 2 [1, 3] for nurse practitioners, where 1¼ “very important” and 5¼
“not important”), whereas family and friends, writtenmaterials, and other pa-
tients were less important (3 [1, 5], 3 [2, 4], and 3 [2, 5], respectively), and
television/video and internet resources were least important (4.5 [3, 5] and 5
[3, 5], respectively). Although participants had high levels of conﬁdence in
provider recommendations (1 [1, 1] for all procedure categories, where 1¼
“very satisﬁed” and 5 ¼ “not satisﬁed”), they had a strong preference to
discuss all potential treatment options (1 [1, 1], where 1 ¼ “strongly agree”
and 5 ¼ “strongly disagree”) and to choose their treatment together with
their doctor (1 [1, 2]) as opposed to only discussing the recommended treat-
ment (2 [1, 3]) or delegating selection to the doctor alone (2 [1, 3]). Patients
undergoing hemodialysis access and abdominal aortic aneurysm procedures
most often reported discussion of more than one option (1.5 [1, 3] and
1.5 [1, 5], respectively), whereas discussion of multiple options was less com-
mon for peripheral arterial disease (2 [1, 3.5]) and carotid stenosis (3 [1, 5]).
Thirty-seven participants (50%) considered their ﬁrst treatment successful, 27
(36.5%) considered another subsequent treatment successful, and 10 (13.5%)
considered none successful.
Conclusions: Patients experience varying participation levels in deci-
sion making for vascular procedures and often believe that their treatments
are unsuccessful. Although patients consider providers an important source
of information and have conﬁdence in their recommendations, they prefer
to discuss all treatment options being considered. Patients also prefer shared
decision making over complete delegation to the provider. Increasing pa-
tient involvement in treatment decisions has potential to improve patient
satisfaction but may require tools to facilitate more active participation. Po-
tential impacts on other outcomes remains to be determined.
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School of Medicine, Lexington, KyIntroduction: In 2006, the Southern Association for Vascular Sur-
gery (SAVS) implemented a mock oral examination program for current
vascular trainees to help prepare them for the Vascular Surgery Certifying
examination (VCE) of the American Board of Surgery (ABS). This report
examines the 8-year experience with that program.
Methods: The SAVS mock oral examinations were structured to
conform as closely as possible to the VCE. Examinees were administered
three 30-minute examinations by examiners with whom they had no afﬁli-
ation. A structured set of examination materials was used. Examinations
were graded according to the contemporary standards of the ABS, and ex-
aminees were provided direct feedback from examiners at a debrieﬁng ses-
sion after the examination. A letter detailing the examinee’s performance
was also mailed to his or her program director. Participating examinees
and examiners were identiﬁed from SAVS Recorder records and contacted
via e-mail with a request to participate in an anonymous online survey.
The survey for examinees asked about passage on ABS examinations and
perceptions of the SAVS mock oral program. Examiners were asked for their
perceptions of applicant performance as well as perceived areas for training
improvement. Data are summarized using counts and percentages.
Results: From 2006 to 2014, 158 examinees and 86 examiners partic-
ipated in the SAVS mock orals program. Thirty-three percent of examinees
contacted and 35% of examiners contacted completed the anonymous survey.
Twenty-seven examinees (60%) reported passage of the SAVS mock oral
exam on their ﬁrst attempt and seven of nine (78%) reported passage on
the second attempt. Stage in training was signiﬁcantly associated with passage
of the mock orals (P ¼ .002 by Fisher exact test), with second-year fellowship
trainees performing substantially better than ﬁrst-year trainees. Overall, ex-
aminees participating in the SAVS program reported a ﬁrst-time VCE pass
rate of 93% (27 of 29). A recent ABS communication to vascular surgery pro-
gram directors reported a ﬁrst-time national pass rate of 83% for 2008 to
2013. A separate query of VCE passage for the examinee cohort is currently
underway through ABS psychometricians (to ensure conﬁdentiality), and
those results will be added to this presentation when available. Of those
who took the SAVS mock orals, 95% (42 of 44) reported that they will (or
have) used the SAVS mock orals as a guide to their preparation for the
VCE. One hundred percent of examinees questioned “would recommend”
the SAVS mock oral examinations to future trainees. Ninety percent of exam-
iners felt as though the SAVS mock oral examinations were “comparable” to
the VCE, and 87% “strongly agreed” that the exercise was a valuable prepa-
ratory tool. Examiners identiﬁed “ability to describe technical aspects of open
vascular techniques” and “management of complications associated with
vascular disease processes and operations” as commonly displayed weaknesses
among examinees (80% and 77% respectively).
Conclusions: The SAVS mock oral program is perceived to be of
beneﬁt by examinees and examiners. Reported ﬁrst-time VCE board passage
rates are favorable compared with national rates. Deﬁcits in the description
of open surgical techniques and complication management were commonly
noted deﬁciencies in contemporary vascular surgical trainees.
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